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bant Tn:-- and operate at
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Alcohol from their
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wa Hxcepi at the Drue
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Eleven Mouths arid Three

mil of every Calendar
jIbc two played Riirht and

illskle in tin- - Stubborn Bal

h )ift the Community and
o;i3bc Moral Tone.
,Ff walked I he Straight and
WH'oaring Blinders. Cheek-- n

:bohbles and Interference

ftaftften a Mother would nur-tk(fct- le

Brooil to the Front

Wmdov s' when Mill or tleury
passed by carrying under his arm
;i Package of Com Flakes and the
Reporl of the leneral Secretary
in charge of Chinese Missionary
Work.

Look !
' she ould sa indi-

cating Local Paragon with index
Finger. "If you alwaj s ash be-hin- d

1 he Ears and learn your Cate-

chism, you may grov up to be
like Him. '

But-- very Autumn about, the
time the Frost, is on the Stock
Market ami Wall Streel is in the

Began

Shock, Milt and Henry 1"

Skylark Ascension from
Nesl and away
he Rising Sun

Pal Buj ing, be--

I

.cause both ! iliem Bought and
leii h of i hem Pell.

At or them
Kick n for any Pastime more
worldly than a 10- - en1 M. P. Show
depicting a number of In-s.in- e

People, i'.'illinp; over Prcci-picie-

The Blow-O-ff came on the Trip
to the Thai was the Big

Ever that could be

out went into the little Tin Bank,
for they knew that when they got

together 100 of these Washers. ;i

"
' 1 rim ''X mttn Ww

' He Got This Kind of Private Peek Iuto the Gy Life of the
Modem Babylon, Ho to Bvesthc His Nose and Tug at the
Leash."

would
a the
Home Wing to-

ward i

They called it

Home neither would

large

City.
Show.

Nickel hekjj

ViHienever
Through

I man up in New York would let

them have some Tiffany Water of

Rare Vintage, uiih ;i Mapkin

wrapped around it as an Evidence

of Good Pail h.

Un Winter Evenings, Iilt

would l"ii the Velvet s i j m i s

;nul grill his fjower Extremities
ornate Portico such as sur-

rounds every high-price- d Base-- I

Jurner.

While thus crisping himself he

loved to read News Notes Prom

Gotham, signed Carolyn StUyves-mt- .

who seemed to have the En-

tree mio the Best Houses.

He Hil not know that Carolyn
had tangled Whiskers :m jotted
down his Boudoir Secrets in 'i

Weinstube usings bori'owed Pen-

cil.

So he believed what it saiil in

the Paper about a "'ll known
Heiress having the Teeth of her
favorite Pomeranian filled with
Radium at a Cost; of $120,000.

Whenever he jot this kind of ;i

Private Peek into the Gaj Life
of the Modern Babylon, hp hojran
to breathe through his Nose and

tur at the Leash.

Tie longed to dash away on the
Erie to look at the Iron Pence in

front of the Home of the Pomer-

anian.

"When the Day of Days arrived,
7 ilt and Henry would 1"" seen at

the Depot with congested Suit-Case- s

and iheir Necks all newly
shaven ami powdered for the ap-

proaching Jubilee.
Each had pinned into his

Suit enough Currency
lo lift tho Debt on the Parsonage.

Furthermore eaeh had in Ins

throbbine Heart a determination
to shoot Pleasure as i Plies, no

mutter how many Cartridges it
took.

Already they were smoking For-

eign Cigars and these were a mere
Hint or what the Future had In

Store.
While waiting for Number Six

they wired for Two Rooms ;mij

Two Baths and to have Relays
waiting in the Manicure Parlor.

Up at the Junction where they
caught the Limited, they moved
into the IIiirb and began to peel
from the Roll.

The Steak-- ordered in the Din-

ing !ar hung over the edge of the
T;ible and they scuffled to see

which one would pay the Check

"The Flag Station Seemed Far Away, as in Another World."

As for the Boy in the Buffet,
every time he heard a Sound like
25 cents he came oul of the Dark
Room and began to open small
Original Packages.

When they approached the Me-

tropolis, ia the Tunnel, they
thought tlu-- were riding in on a

Curtiss e.

Between ihe Taxi iud the Reg-

ister they stopped to shake hands
with an Old Friend who wore a

White Suit and yhs known from

Coast t.O ( oast as the originator of

a Piek-Me-T- Jp which called for

everything back of the Working
Hoard except the License and the

Bicarbonate of Soda

The Clerk let on to remember

them and quoted a Bargain Kale

of Six Dollars, meaning by the

Day and not by the Month.

They wanted to know if that;
was the Best, he had and he said,
it. was, as the Sons of Ohio were

having a Dinner in the Main Ban-

quet Hall
So they ordered a lot of Sup- -

plies sent up to each Koom aud

wanted to know if there was a

Good show iii Town something

that had been denounced by the
Pres.-- .

The Clerk told of .'tie in which
Asbestos Scenery was used and
Firemen had to stand in the
"ViuL:. so they tore over to the
News stiiivl and bought two on

the Aisle for $8 from a pale God-

dess niio kept looking at the
Ceiling all during the Negotia
lions, for she seemed out of Sym-

pathy with her Sordid Surroundi-

ngs.
Then to the Rooms with their

L'lit terin.ir Bedstods and insulting
prodigality of Towels.

After calling up the Office to
complain ol the service, they
shook the Moth Halls out of the'r
Henry Millers and began to sort
the Studs

Winn t'ullv attired in Evening
Clothes, including the Sheet-Iro- n

Shot's, they knew they looked

like Ni w York Club M-- and the
M.-il-' Station seemed far away, as
iu auother World.

Instead of the nsual ():"" Repasl
of Chipped Beef in ('ream. Sody
Biscuits and a Stoup of Gunpow-

der rle;j. they ordered up Cape

Cuds. Potato
Sweetbreads o. n anl on
past the partially heated Duck
and s,-i;i- with fringe along tho
(dges and Cheese that had waited
too Long and a Check for irl7.i'
and the Waiter peeved at being
slipped a paltry $1.60.

Heigh-ho- ! It is a Frolicking
Life.

Pity the Poor Ftlks who are
now gettinp; ready to court the
Flax in Akron, Ohio, and Three

Oaks, Michigan, and Tulsa, Okla-

homa, Aiih no thought of what I

they are Missing. j
They remembered afterward be- - I

ing in a gilded Play-Hou- se with
the Activities equally divided be-

tween a Trap-Drumm- er aud 700

restless Tonne oineu.
Then, being assailed by the

Pangs of Hunger, they went out
and purchased Crab Flakes at 20

cents a Flake, after whieh they
paid to get their Hats and next
Mrrnicg they were back in their
rooms, entirely surrounded by
Towels.

On the third Afternoon, Milt
suspended Fall Buying long
enougfi to send his Family a Book
of Views showing the Statue of
Peter Cooper, the Aviary in Bronx;

Park and Brooklyn Bridge by
Moonlight.

S HThen, with a Clear Conscience,
he went, back and put his Foot on
the Kail,

The morning on which their
Bodies were taken to the Pennsyl-

vania Station broke bright and
ehee ry,

Mill said somebody had fed him
a Steam Radiator aud put --Mittens
on him ami unscrewed. his Knee-Cap- s.

I
( otherwise, !m was . K.
Henry kepi waving the English

Sparrows out of the Way, and
asking why so many Bells were I

ringing.
Two weeks later, al the Cnioit

Revival Services, when Rev. Poin-dext- er

gave out that rousing old
Stand-B-y which begins '"Yield
Not to Temptation," Milt ami ,

Henry arose from the Cushioned
Seats and saug their fool Heads
off. 1

MORAL: One who wen Id put
Satan on the Mat musl get Jusid
Information from his Training
Quarters.

ME PASSPORT QUESTION How Russia Is Fooling United States J I
MERMAN BERNSTEIN.

. t'1P '.i )"''' t. Many
been written, many speeches

filMniadr, many diplomatic c"m-""tfR-

1,av" I'd between Uie
'M-O- the United Stater nnd iIk

Of Rust. la. about tUc
njtliBoii. And ; L tnort Americans

fsflm to know exactly w Uut t !,

lHjestiii: r,,T. it.g

DdCB-affeei- the honor oi Arneii- -

JBport. ijiirsiitm is neither a Jew-ussl-

prohlem it is dislinct-jjj- j
''fcrli-a- problem.

j,.,:ithe. of the United

Metakal-l- tennv. v.i:h :i could
JKon3'r-'"i- ' r'iMl article

Htfpwy W'as guar. ml. c a
r cEf of tlU' contra'-thi-

AHfJB til" Itlz.-ri- ,,f lU(, rr.iju- -

JW nave tiin li,r,:ty ,,i ring
Itll 9rU s t r;i, r.- j BO- -
, TWBW residing in all par if of teh

i
'

9r'le,wlt,ll,"-,- l" travel abroad it i.i

, ,1 iljf' "'': to Hi :;
.R2 " lf - lden t

ol JK.?"'- - '"'"'ny It is a citizen

alt ih rights and piivlfesjea of clUxen
ship.

i
If an American itizm desires to visit

nus.'la, he riot only has to liavc a paee-ior- t,

but be lias also to have it Vlseed
in advance by a Russian consul In the
United States. Tle is equlvalonl to
a certificate from ih Russian ropreseii-tativ- e

in this country that in his opinion
the bearer a iu person to enter Rus-
sia. Refore the Russian consul will vise
h passport, however, th' applicant has
to till out a form. In which he it- obliged
to fitale his religion. It Is because of
thi religious Iti'iuh.i'ion that nil the

has aiisen; siin-'- ' if a man states
that bo l a .Tew, or t ii appears that
the sppllcant if a Roman Cathollo.prlesl
or a Pro testa n I missionary, the visa
the passport Is forthwith refused.

it Is well known thai the United Stalea
government makes no distinction between
American citizens on acodtant of their re-
ligion, it cannot do so because it Is
against, the constitution. All American
ciUsens, Irrespective of their religion, ac
equal before the law. The United States,
thorefoi-e- . could nol make 8 treaty which
would discriminate against American cll!
sens on religious grounde without violat-
ing the constitution.

For nearly filt- years the rtmiiiau
observed t!"1 treaty of 1832 with

the United states with the same good
faith that tlu United Slak-- s has always
fulfilled its obligations. Bui beginning

, m 1881 Russia Inaugurated her perse cu-

lions and massacres of Jew- and at
the sanic time began discriminating
against any Jews of tb United Ststtes
who desired to vieil Russia II mattered
not if the forefathers of an American
3w bad f'Might in ihr revolutionary
war, nor how distinguished his verMces
may have to his country( the visa
of his passport was refused solely on
account of his religion --so thai Russia
Introduced a form of religions Inquisi-
tion, on American soil, as to every
American citizen who desires to so to
Russia. This condition continues to-

day

This discrimination by Russia has hon
practiced for more than a generation in
Mit of protests on the pari of every
secretary of state woo has held oifice
dm log that period. Secretaries of state
Bvj rts. Blaine, Gresham. Olney and Hay
have all made Irrefutable arguments to
i im Ku siati govenimenl. but they liavc
b answered only bv subterfuge, by
begging the question and by repeated
procrastination. Presidents and serre- -
tarlee of Btate and American ombassa-d- o

re to itii.-'i-a iiac iiron shamelessly
deceived, but the most solemn protests
have no; been taken seriously, until it
has become clear to every American thai
Russia Is not now nor has she been In
the past acting In good laith.

Thre la but one way left for the United
States to assert its dignity and honor,
and that is to terminate this treaty.
All treaties contain clauses that enable
the governments making them to ter-
minal- them on notire. The treaty of
is:;.' with Russia provides for Us ter-
mination Upon on year's notice. This
may be done bj a resolution of congress
directing the president to g(- bucn

and ii has been customary to give
notice in this manner throughout our
history. As tho treaty with Rnssla has
bcru violated by Russia In spite of our
protests. It ii" 'ong"t omport with the
Importance ol the United states an a
gteat povr to ict.'itn such a treaty in
Force a resolution terminating the
treaty ha-- . already been introduced in
congress) and it will be token up at the
next session, a course that - being

by promlnenl people throughout
the United State.-- .

e

F or more than thirty years Russia ha
b en fooling the United Btatea

ltussia vioiati-- the treaty with the
United States and Introduced In this
country n ayatem of rellgloua Inquisition
Any American desiring to enter Russia

i past a religion-- ; Leal at the Russian
consulate here.

uhen American presldentj and socre-- i
tariea of state pointed oul to ltussia tliai
she waa violating lhe terms of the treaty
Russia replied 4y cunning, evasiona All
diplomatic overturei sei" put oft' by Rus-
sia's promises thai a special uommiaslon
ivai appointed to deal with the sub-
ject.

American president! and American
lecretarlea of state, tmeriean senators

and American congiesamen that

I Stasia wa? violating the treaty of )';?.
The Uuslan overninr'nt the is- -

oja. deceiving the Ameni.au diplomats
tor more than thirty years with promuws
of reform to be Introduced by a certain
"special commission," which was always
to report "w:ry s'xin."

By deceiving the American statesmen,
Russia has deceived the people of the
United States, it is high time that the
people or this country ishould know the
following fact 8:

in is?.' ihr American embassy in St.
Petersburg requested to reporl concern --

ing the violation of ihe treaty, notified
the Btate department in Washington thai
;i commission was then sitting In the
ministry of the Interior ror the consid-
eration ol som scheme for Improving the
condition of he Hebr ws

'i-- i years elapsed The couindsslon
continued "sitting" In silence Nothing
was ever heard of it:- report.

e e

Thru John W. Poster minister of the
United States in St Petersburg. In a
communication daieii December 80, 1880,
addressed to William M. BSvarts, secre-tary of tate, outlined an Interview h
IimiI huA i VI rl. i ii.-- RliiU,
minister of foreign mans.' Mr. Poster
wrote

'Th government has been studying
the question so as to adopt some en-r-

regulations which would more nearly
meet the views of the United Stutee
Within I'ur- past days ll was made
tht BUbject of a general ministerial con-
ference."

Ten months went by The results of the
ministerial conference remained a se-
cret.

James G. Blaine, when secretary of
state, iu a powerful dispatch addret ad
to the American legation In 8t, Peters-
burg, demanded an explanation as to
Russia's violation of the treaty. The
American legation replied thai commis-
sion had "been appointed to examine and
report upon iiw whop" Jewish question
under tin i p ildency of the minister "t
ih. itiicrlor; that the comtnlssioii hud
met that autumn, and that Mr, de Olera
had alreadj transmitted your dispatch
to that official to be submitted to the
ommlselon."

.Many years rolled by. The "commis-
sion ' i.'i question di'i nor adopt any regu-
lations "which WOUld more near!', mcel
the views of the United States in-
stead of reforms Russia Introduced new
persecutions of the Jews at home and
continued brazenly o violate the terms
of the treaty wlfn the United States by
discriminating against Americans on re-
ligious grounds.

On July l, nei. seoretary of suite
lohn Hay transmitted to tli- - American
embassador in st. Petersburg .i copy of
the resolution of the 'nous-- ; of . represen-
tatives requesting the president to re-
new negotiations with the Russian gov-
ernment Tith regard to the violation f
the treaty.

Minister of Fou-lR- ii Affairs Count
l.nnisdort' then informed the American
embassador that a special commission
had been Instituted by supreme order on
December 17, 1803, with the ministry ofi

I tii-- Interior la view of generally revlelng
tlir ii;jj4sr..i t. regulation a. lually Im

force."
Txvu years laiT Mr von Meyer

now secretary of the navy, then our
bass.-jdo-r at Petersburg, informed the
state department thai a seml-offld- al note
stated tli.it thie matter must now be left
to tho duma.

For almost thirty years ha Russian
government officially deceived Uie Amer-
ican people with promises of reforms to
ii- - Introduced by f certain "commission.

Thfii Uie emancipation movemenl in
Russia forced tit- - csar to grunt the inanl-- :
tesio of 1905, The autocracy became a
constitutional monarchy! A parliament,
a rinina. wart created. Tiw first duma
was made up of real representatives of
the people. It was too Hberal; therefore

i It was dispersed. The second duma,
though n"t quite fo liberal art tbf- - Brat,
was also dispersed. The third waa a
government creation ana, thereforts, a
government tool.

Tho question which was to be solved by
the ,:.si.-i- con muss ion'" was now i;hift- -

rn iij i n (jiima. ru.n. ai i'.ijm. nr
answer of Oir- Russian government.

in lOio Secretary of state Knox was
Informed by Russia )iat a spp.-ia- t com-
mission was ao'ain considering tho pass-po-

question. This Bummer a n

Writer on Russian subjects, iflslt-- .
Ing Rqasla. determined to reporl the
progress of the new commission. Dlllgeul
Inquiries and Investigations in Russia
failed to reveal even tho existence of
such n commission. Editors and states-
men, member, of Lhe duma and members
of tiic- uimctl uf Uie empire had never
heard of It.

V'or metre than thirty yoai s tho Ameri-
can people have been deceived ami

upon by the Russian government,
The ghosts of fictitious commission!

hovering over si. Petersburg, wore- - to ai-ju.- st

tnp claims of tin- - united States with
regard to Russia's violation of tin; treaty,

Many Americana f high ubaraoter,
.Tows and Oentilesi who desire to o to
Russia, provided with American pass-
ports which arc honored In eveiy coun-tr- y

on tho face of Uie globe, hav been
barred by the Russian government, In
violation of the treaty of 1832. Hut. if al
criminal wonts to g" to Russia aji tells
tlie Russian consul in this country that
he Is a Christian, ho will admitted
without the slightest difficulty.

if n prominent scientist, author. Jurist,
hanker or statesman wants to to Rus-sl- a

he must first pase the religious Losl
al the Russian consulate here ff the
religion of the applicant does nol satisfy
th. Russian consul, the American can-
not jiasp the Russian frontier.

if Uie American happens to ho very
promlnenl and applies to the Russian
minister of the Interior tor r special

mil t enter, thin may Issued ttlt'i
the Ruaalan consul will be instructed to

tho passport. Rut this very excep-
tion makes Russia's lioii.y or alaorlmlna- -

I (Ion all t'no more humiliating to the
I average Ameriodn citizen.

The treaty or 1832 was not made mere-
ly for prominent Americana who happen
to suit th- likes of ihe Russian minister
oi tho interior it was made tor the

I American people, regardless or their
I creed or color, or the prominence of
their position In the community.

When th- Russian government learned
that Oscar i. Straus, thon AmoricaJi om- -
bfsKaiii?r t Turkey intended lb visit
Russia, the ministry of the Interior Issued
a circular to the effect that Bfr Straus
would be admitted to Russia, "even
though bo is of the Jewish persuasion."
Mr Straus resented the itceptlon that
Russia was wllllni! to make In his case
and abandoned hfi) plan r visiting that
count ry,

-

Should Ordinal Gibbons (Josiro to visit
' Russia, th' Ruaslaii consul would

to vise iii poasport, for not very
hmc aso Itlshop llohau, I ho li):'.aii
Catholic bishop of Scranton. was' refused
ailtuissloii to liuM.-l- because lio Is a
prleal

it Borne IntsrnaUonal oongresseB were
held In Ruaala, man.''' of the moal aistfn-gulshc- d

ikmerlcan scholar', could not at-- I

tend foi the-- simple reason that their
American passport:-- would not 'e good
enough. The Russian consuls would re- -'

fuse to vise such passports.
Thus, for Instance, ir. Albert Abra-

ham Ml' h Ison. a Russian low. a citizen
j of the United States, the only American

wrv was ever awarded the woBlo prise
scJentifia attainments, coujd not s

to Russia. The- troa rlphts ul.J not
protect him. ltussia would rofuae to vise
hil American passptrt.

Jacques Loeb, the distinguished scien-
tist; Simon Plsotner, the president of the
Kockojcih r instiiuo Sumuol James
Meltser, the roai American physiologist
.in many other scientists of note who
are- rendering great services io all man
kind, would not be admitted to Russia,
even though tbey came with their n

passports. The Russian consul
would not viae their passports.

If David Warfleld were Invited to give

a series of performances at St Peterf- - r
burg, iu. - Russian players come to
Xew York, he could not pass the fron- - H
tier. His American passport would not
help him. If David Belasco were Invited t M

it., stage a production In Russia hi.s Am- - M

erlcan citizenship could nol aid him to
enter Russia -- imply becauae Russia. ,

choosea lo violate lier treaty with ihn
United States, bi dlsoriminathig against
Amen an-- religious grounds. Within jl

few mon Oscar Hammeratejn, de- - i

siring to visit St. Petrsburg In COimoc- -
Hon with ids new enterprise in - I

London, wai refused a passport because I I
he is a Jew, I fl

Louh .i Horowitz. a naturalized M
American citizen t is pr sldent of th"
Thompson Stan 1 company, tlie cor- -

poratlon which built the great Union
station at Washington, and many other
Important structures, wished to go to
Russia three years ao in behalf of his
firm, to bid on a railway station that
w.i- - to erected In St Petersburg, hi,c
the Rua Ian tmbassy In Washington re- -
fust d to vise his passport because he Is
a Jew and consequently ho could not
enter Russia. H

Thus Unerican eiiizens hBe leen and
are - in subjected to humiliation by tha H
Russian government and the just resent- -
ment oxpreased through our 11
department of state has been of DO) j H

Because the efforts or diplomacy H
remedy thes Intolerable conditions hav H

n fruitless, there has arisen a de- - ssj
mend that the treaty with Russia ! H
abrogated. A national citizens' commit- - H
tee whose purpose ir Is to endeavor to H
get eoi:Kress to abiogate tlv treaty has 1
been formed, and among Its members H
an such well-kno- men ae Andrew i LO

'hitc ' formei minister to Russia, presl- - H
dent. William Jay Schleffelln. James H
Creelman. Senator Uois Penrose, Sena- - I
tor a FOllatte, Governor Wood row Wll- - 1
son. the Rev. Dr Charles H. Park- - HJ
hurst, Governor Harmon ovi many

HAIR STREAKED WITH
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ERRY? GRAY RAIR MEANS AGE

r i

.Applications of a Sin-pi-

; 'nedy Bring Back the
''"i Natural Color,

'''hV'awi 0Qe hears ''be expression
nirn Jgtoy and beginning to look

th-
- tr"e HiAt gray hair nsuallv

' Ai;0u 1,evcr hpar referred
s ;.nfl Wmt Cray hair r.tid lookintr

M ''

",cCl0liJfci8 ve1neTall.v b md-- s of

" EL"8"" 1 V0,J your
E M.v person's of

;,,rrTfe r 2im
one

plv by allowing tlx pras hail to heeome
manifest, If your hair has become fad-

ed, or eray, trv Wyetb's Sage) and Sul
phur Hnir Remedy, a preparation which
a chemist by the name of Wyeth de

inei n few years afco. li is simplCi
inexpensive and practical, and will ban
is'o the crrav hairs in a few days. It
is also jjnaranteed to remove dandruff
and promote the growth of hair.

It is a pleasant dre'm i r the hni r.
and after using it a few days itching
nud dryneflt of the scalp entirely disap-
pear.

Don 'i neglect your hair. Start using
Wyetfa 's Hajrc and Swlpbnr today, and
vou will be surprised at tho quick re-

sults.
This preparation in offered to the pub-li'- -

al fifty cents a bottle, and is rcrom
mended and sold bv all drnpiritt .

SCHRAMM JOHNSON DRUGS. Tb
Never Substitutors," five qo1 6tore?.

Bell Phone 876. Ind. Phone 877. I
W. Se HENDERSON I

WHOLESALE GROCER. H
Corner Second South and Third West Sts.

Sait Lake City, Utah.
Prompt Shipments to All Parts of the Country.

High-Grad- e Groceries. Madl Orders Solicited. H


